Dear Medal Winner:
Congratulations! Now that the competition is over, we have begun to aggressively promote the results of
the competition to the general public. We are offering gold, silver and bronze medal award seals to the
distilleries that won awards in the 2018 spirits competition. The award seals emulate the spirits award
medals. There are 1,000 award seals per roll and each roll is $30.00 and includes shipping and handling,
(international orders will be $40.00 per roll and includes shipping and handling). The award seals
will signify the medal won, and help to guide the consumer in their quest for quality spirits. Additionally,
you are able to download a replica of the award medal logos on our website:
https://fairplex.com/competitions/spirits-competition/marketing-benefits

If you would like to take part in this program, and help to promote your spirit to consumers, please fill
out the enclosed order form and indicate the number of rolls that you would like to receive (1,000
stickers per roll). Please fax or email the order form back with the credit card information for payment.
The stickers will be mailed to you, via UPS, once your order and payment is received.
Best of Show (1000 per roll)

Qty ______

Packaging Design Gold Medal

Qty ______

Best of Division (1000 per roll)

Qty ______

Packaging Design Silver Medal

Qty ______

Best of Category (1000 per roll) Qty ______
Gold Medal (1000 per roll)

Qty ______

Silver Medal (1000 per roll)

Qty ______

Bronze Medal (1000 per roll)

Qty ______

Packaging Design Bronze Medal Qty ______

I understand and agree that these stickers will be used only on the identical spirit on which the Gold,
Silver or Bronze Medal was awarded.
Name of Distillery__________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City, State, Zip____________________________________________
Signature___________________________

Phone______________________

Total amount enclosed ____________
Credit card #____________________________________
(Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover only)

CVV# _______

Expiration ____________

Name on card __________________________________________

Thank you,
Los Angeles International Spirits Competition
Phone (909) 865-4230 Fax (909) 629-2067 E-mail: nath@fairplex.com

